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ItisirtiaU'il Press Report nsd

HitH of all Iapertant
NftwsofTe-Day- .

MARKETS.

WIIKAT.

Sa.v KitANCism, Dec. 11. Wheat
riii,ilim unoliHiianl. nuyfr " fr

HM), JUOj.
t'liiOAfio, Die. 11 Wheal Irtllrni.

Culi, '!; January, '02; May, 'WOJ.

FINANCIAL.

OPI'OMTWN TOTHK RTANttAltl) OIL
MONOPOLY ,

I'lTThllUIUI, Til., Doc. 11. A
mcrcl eoiiferuiiM) of the oil producer
of Wontcm nwl Northern I'i'iiiihjI.
vuulit was held hut night. The
object of the meeting is not known
tiut II Ih nurmlwd to form a pro-

ducers' alliance to net against the
Hlandord Oil company.

WASHINGTON.

THRARUKKR FKt.TO.N

jx nn HUIMIIUKSKD.
WAHItlNdTOM, D. O., Dec. II.

The hoiiMe passed the senate hill ap-

propriating $10,000 to reimburse
Charles Ki'lton, formerly usulslant
treiiMircr or the U. 8. at Ban Fran-cIkc-

Tor looses Incurred iu the pay-inc- ut

of forced checks.

ron moke KoiiTH.

Wasiiinotox, Dec 11. The
Iiouhc loday passed the foriificatloua
appropriation bill.

postal bavinos.
In the aenate Mitchell offered a

resolution which wan me reed to,
Instructing the Post Oflice commit-
tee to Inquire Into the feasibility
aud adviaahllity of a law fur the
creutlou of a postal savings batik iu
connection with ult or certain clauses
of poMt offices through the country.

POLITICAL- -

WADK HAMPTON IILTIHKD.

Columbia, H. CI., J. L. M. Irby
was elected United States senator

to succeed Hon. Wade Hamp
ton,

POLITICAL JIEAUTUKKAK.

Unaiiilla, --V. Y,I)o. 11

Frank IS. Arnold shot him-

self through the head this morning.
Ills despondency was en lined by de-

feat at the late election.
lUrmtti). Mr. (1. M. Btroud, of

East Portland, was iu the city this
morning, shaking hands with the
pioneers. Mr. Btroud wm a resi-

dent of Sulem during the fifties and
sixties, and was formerly a conduc-
tor on the O. &. C. railroad. Dur-Iu- k

Cleveland's administration, he
was a revenue oflli-er- ; when Harrl-so- u

wua elected be said he conclud-
ed to retire, with many of his
friends. When he entered theofilee
he said It was his intention to make
it u permanent work, but nfter four
years he concluded he w ould go on
the railroad again. He was chief
couductor of the Astorlu & South
Coast road this summer.

MISCELLANY.

KXTKK8IVK BTIttKH IN ALAIIAMA.

Anmbton, Ala., Dec. 11. A

thousand men employed in the
Uulted Btatea Rolling Ktock com-pun- y

here, have struck becsue they
have not received nny pay for the
past four weeks.
NKOOTIATINO THE PUItCJIAHK OK

THE C'HKKOKKK BT1CIP.

Bt Louis, Mo.. Dec. 11. Advlcea
from the Cherokee nation state that
CliWf Muyes has recuived a telegram
from the Lucas Cattle company, of
Colorado, ask lug him If he will
entertain a bid of thirty million
dollars for the Cherokee atrip.

JACK PKOflT BREAKING UP THE
INDIAN DANCEfl.

Bihmakk, N. D., Dec. 11. Major
McLaughlin, agent at Hlnndlug
Itock, Indian agency, is iu the city
today, lie says there is uo danger
of au Indian outbreak and uever
has been. Bitting Bull and his fol-

lowers use atill keeping up the ghost
dance on Grand river but their wild
enthusiasm is rupldly aballug. The
Mujor thinks u veck more ot cold
weather will atop the dancing.

ONLY A CANARD.

Ho saya reports from Standing
itoc.c state that the report of a cut-

tle stampede by Indiana and ex-

change of shots near Ilutlato Gap,

Ja canard.

CRIMINAL.

A noUlSLK POISONING.

Hahkax, Dec. 11. Iu the latter
part of July last, a man mid his wife

rrived at Hubbard's Cove aud took
up their reaideuce at the bouae of
Josluh Miller, a wt fisher-
man, whom) wire was n slater of the
uewly.arrived wouiau. With the
exceptloii of fripueut visits to the
United States, made by the mm,
he pair have sojourued at Hub-bmd'- a

Cove ever since. They apeut
money like water. Whenever funds
mn short, the man would aUrt oil
for tioatoo aud reluro in a few days
wiui fresh sunolv. Monday, one

Lt AjSS-f-S- t

rtxloiig to ascertain the whereabout
oi aiamnail F. Glllon, alia A. C.
Stewart, who Ih charged with fraud,
ilently obtaining $20,000 from Mrs.
Mnihlns Mills, an nged widow r
Nii'dhatn.

The man, who was nmie other
nan union, turned mil... w i.

dently told hit. wife, for In h short
umotiio couple were wen to leave
I notions and go tnwnrda the woods.
As they did not return in a few
hours the people with whom t luy
were living begun to anRjiect that
"omething serious had happened
nod reared was Instituted. It wn
not until yesterday afternoon that
the couple were discovered lying to-
gether on the ground in an uneon.
acinus condition. From an empty
bottle It wt.sscen thnl they had at-
tempted to commit suicide with
laudanum. When found they were
still alive, but badly frozen and snf.
ferlng fearfully from the eflects of
the poison, Uillnn died yeterdnv
and theie Is small hoies for the wo-

man's recovery.

JAMKS WOODS, THE MUHDKHKU
TAKKN TO FORT TOVK8EM.

Port Amiki.ks, Wash. Dec. II.
James Woods, the
murderer of Mra. Mors was taken
to Port nd this morning by
the slu riff for safe kieplng. And n
telerunt Him been sent for the pris-
oners return to Port Angeles, ns
then- - is nn error In the papers.
What will be the outcome If he is
returned Is a mailer of conjecture.

The Karmrrt' Ittvolt.
The r Republi-

can: The farmers of this age are not
similar to those of the past century.
They are intelligent, understand
their rights and know how to main-
tain them. Corporations have the
capital, and usually know- - the rules
of business so they call use It to the
best advantage, but the arbitrator
of all wrongs, the ballot box, in the
hands of the dally toiler, is as power-
ful us if manipulated by the owner
of mills and the scion of a privl-ledge- d

ancestry. As an outcome of
the independence of the tiliers of
the soil, polities hivs shaped Itself
into strange forms. While we do
not endorse their methods of con-

stantly arraying themselves against
the republican party, we cannot but
admit that the farmers of this coun
try huve rvasous for being opposed
to the autocratic methods pursued
by aggiegated capitul. Whether it
be iu the shape of building railroads
or subsidising uewsp.ipers, the
object and aim of wealth iu these
combinations are to stamp out
effectually the slumbering embers
nf personal freedom iu the individ-
ual, ami is a menace to free institu-
tions. Capital bus uo politics, ex
cept it is closely connected with
dollars and ceuts the accumulation
of wealth. Whatever party may
be in power, for selfish aud

ends, it is attracted towards
it, because of the favors which y

may be received. It is the
chameleon of modern history, and
if iii Russia it hurrahs for the czar,
and upholds the exile of the Jews, In
Germany it joins with the ruling
ower uud ruthlessly tramples upon

the least vestige of Individual liberty.
in France, witli the same breath, it
will cry aloud, Vle la Empereur,
and Vive la Republique; iu Ku- -

laud, it will support tho Tories, or
klde with the liberals, and iu the
United States, it will write congrat-
ulatory lettersto Cleveland or praise
Harrison in the most fulsome terms.
The "Iuferno," more terrible thtiu
the genius of Pittite ever pictured, Is

the love of money und the power
of accumulated capital. The sacred
lights of citizens have uo considera-
tion; patriotism, honor or houesty
are trampled under feet like muck lu

the streets, uud the only supremacy
Oet-lre- is that of the bank account!
uud the plethoric purse. It Is not to
be wondered at that under these'
circumstances combinations should

be made, uud that the common eiie-m- y

should rwelve the undivided at-

tention of all toilers. Capital can

exist without labor, and the latter
cau exist without the foimer; but Jay
Gould or uuy other railroad king,

depends for his dully food upon the
products or the farm. Without far-

mers, gaunt und ghastly famine
would stride unchallenged Into the
palace of tho merchant prince as

well as iuto the cot of the bread

wluuer. A country which bus uo

wealth or soil Is poor Indeed, and the
productions or husbaudry are more

necessary toexUteucethau railways,

steamboats, elect lie or cable cars.

Our people understand this and they
wilt not be Helots In any uiodt.ru

monarchy or Spuita, however grand
uud powerful the couutry may be In

the future.

About fifty citizens of Alblua met

Tbursdoy night to tokeineusuies so

the city charter can be changed so

the city can go lu debt for a greater
sum thin flO.000 and to provide for

uu asswsor and to object to the
thiee clliw, Pol-

and, East Portland and Album. A

committee couslsllng ofC. H. Hill,

John Parker and L.M.Davis was

appointed. The :i utter will he d

again In the future.

Iirrcon Stair Agricultural Sorirty

Wurraul.
All persons holding any of the

above waiiHUlm, will ilw "''"
them with Geo.or

Vr"vutt, at tJilMM, Oregou. on or
lafore January Ifi. ISM. A pro rata
mVineiit will be made up null or

warnnla presented on or Iwlura
Sal day. IMvmcnt ill lie made

i -- : - . -- . 1 it ipui. ...
f the nelirblr. i,awMl i tin iuinT,"..i...' firvmm State Hoard of" . neiiii-i"-; ii.aa.u.iA.wflatoh lUe HbIIhis papw from Argrloulture.
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The London Times n 1'rqihpt
of Evil.

OTIIKK ll0RTAXT NEWS

rarnell Seizes "Ihiilcd Iivlinirt"
Willi n CrowbarFur- -

Hut Dclnils.

THE LONDON TIM IS PltEUICIH DAN-
GER KIIOM THE ALLIANCE PLAT-

FORM.

London, Dee. ll.-- The Times
says: "The whole monetary system
in the United States is a muddle.
This condition Is duo to piecemeal
legislation by unprincipled legisla-
tors. Unfortunately It looks likely
that further attempts will be made
to legislate iu favor of particular
classes. The most otiilulous of
thc--u attempts Is tho demand of the
Parmer' Alliance that national
batiks shall be. compelled to lend
money on security of leal i state. If
the latter demand is ever granted,
America will be launched on the
tlungcroiiHjpath which ihcArgentiuo
Republic has trod."

ELECTIONS IN SWITZERLAND.

IIekne, Bwitreilund, Dec. U. At
the united meeting of the state
council and national council today,
Dr. Weill was elected president of
the republic and Hituser vice presi-
dent, for the yuir commencing
January lir.st, 181)1.

PAIINKLL PILZES HIS NI.WPAPEK
RY POItCE.

DURLIN, Dec. 11. Purncll suc-

ceeded this morning in recovering
full Msse8!ou of the "United Ire
laud" newspaper. To guard against
any further attempts of his oppo-
nents to recaiituru the olllee, the
doors and windows were secuiely
bolted and barred. All conversation
with outsiders is carried on through
the ke hole. When Paruell made
the assault upon the ofilce this
morning he armed himself with u

crowbar, which liu used in fencing
the front door. In the afternoon
Parnell left for Cork.

BAKU!: HOt IS

St. Pltershiiro. Dec. 11. The
goterument will probably promul
gate u new anti-Juls- h law at the be-

L'luniuirof the coiiiIiil' year. One or
the most important clause forbids
wiling, leasing or mortgaging to
Jews, any real etute iu any paitof
the empire. Another clause pivt Ides
that Jews shall be dispossessed of
any real they may hold.
Jew ish artisans are also to be depriv-

ed of certain rights, uud are to be
Ueptstrletly w ilhln the limits assign
ed to the Jewish population. Re- -

prtssive measures will be taken
against Jews infringing upon the
new 1 tw, us well as Christians who
may be found abetting them.

GLADSTONE HEARD I'HOM.

Lonion, Dec. 11. Gladstone ar-

rived y at Retford depot and
addressed u meeting of two thou-san- d

persons. He said the contin
uance of Parnell in leadership
would bo fatal to home rule iu New
England, Scotland and Wules. He
(Gladstone) admitted that the Irish
parly ought to be independent.

north akiuv.us.

wii.LAMirrri:.
E H Durham, Corvalha.
J W Alsou, Santa Roso.
J G Harlow, Chicago.
F E How man uud wf South IJeud,

Indiana.
F L Muus, Clevelaud, Ohio.
W H Hobsou, Stayton.
J O Johnson, S. P. Company.
EC Lew is, G W White, Abtoiia.
Jhon Foley, J Cooler, Geo A Cial-ge-

Sail Francisco.
L T Heiry Eugene.
A B Seal, Albany,
Mis Case, Mrs. Dat lb, 1) F Slokes,

Poilland.
A M Hurley, Independence.
Chas F licet, Dallas,

CJOK IIOILL.

F Uarnekoir, McMluuville
H D Odterbautt, Marion.
I E Ltittaioy, Teeoiiiu, Wush,

Jas Johnson, Silycitou.
J Bleplieuson, Sandy.
A L Cutis.
Wm Ober, Suinpter, K.
FFCary, D. P. D.

John C Finest, Cmvallls.
. A C Hagsdale, Oregon City.

M L Ramsey, city.
Mis W Hurtou, Lifayette.
Grace Tliomus, San Francisco.
C J Semerol, Mucleay.
G A Hevutt, Titcouia, Wash.
PTNencky, Albany.

Colli uvis
Are predicted with reliable accuracy
uud eople liable to the pains uud
ucbesof rlieuiuatlmn dreads every
change to dtinp or stormy weather.
Alihnugh HimhI'm U not
clulmedto be a spcirlo for rheuma-
tism, the remurkubte cures It lius
ellects sliow that It may be taken
lortlilH complaint with reasonable
certainty of benefit. Its uellon In
neuirullklns the ucldlly of the blood,
which Is the ciiimo of rhcuiutitlui,
cotiKtllutes the secret of the success
or Hood's Hursapurill. If you sutler
from rlieumalUrii, lvo HimhI's 8ur
wiparllluufalrtiiuliit will do you
good.

The most elegant hue of holiday
novelties III Hulelll is to bu found ut
Geo. 11 Good', 309 Commercial
Bireot. .. i.. Mi

KxrilfoifBt
rutin IiIkIi In Ibis cby over System
Uulliler, as everybody Is usiliK 't for
catarrh of (heBtomitch, Oonsiimp-tlon-I)vspex.I- a,

Impure blood and
to buildup tho Hymen It ceitalnly
in net be an excellent prtparal on,
when every laxly speaka wl or
it, wjrr

Albany Democrat: The probabilities
ate that Mr. Story will secure the
prize.

Oregon Rbould
hpycun exolbit cijuiil to any Iu the
northwest, and to do Mils will require
n high degree otenthusiiism on the
pari or the ieiipi mid lllieml nppie-prliitlo- n

of money by our legislature.
bung Creek Kazle: We realize

nun the penpleortheslateuie taxed (H tw Hym mctrcal
heavily, hut we can niton! ns" training or eve hand, or head
one oi inu richest ;n on n western
.States to be left out eutlrely. Ore-
gon eunuot expect to bo benefited
by the World's Fair unless she Is
represented.

- KnsUlrrgonian: The "Oregonlan"
is n bright newspaper, but when It
attempts to convince the peoplo'of
the error of free coinage of silver, it
should not with the same breath up-

hold the gold standard. If oneshould
be u free coin the other should. And
K boll, are fiee, similar freedom
should be given to all theother met-
als, and lu turn the products of the
fai ms should have like freedom and
puichaslug'power.

Gcoige W.
Peck describes himself us having
been "elected to the highest oflice
thepeopleofWiscoiisln haveon tap,"
sasthe Milwaukee Evening Wis-
consin. The figure of speech Is per-
haps, one that would naturally sug-
gest Itself to the Democratic mind.

Kast (Iregnnian: Uy u little effort
and it bonus of $.(KM the Salem
Hoard of Trade lias secured a furiii-tur- n

factory for Salem which will
give employment to one hundred
peisons and bo operated with Ohio
capitul. The Pciidlitou Board of
Hade could do similar work and
much prolit and propoiity would
result. The property owueis should
wake up. It Is their duty to take
au interest In such tliuj.8.

loo Km aril. S1C0.

The readers of the Capital Jour
nal will be pleased lu learn
that there is at least one dreaded di
sense that science li is been able to
curelu all its stages, uud that Is Co- -
larru. Jiairs ciiiarrii tine is inu
only po-ili- cuie now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitution il disease, re-- ij

il I res a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarili Cure Is tnken inter-null-

acting directly up'.n the sys-
tem, thereby destroying the fouuaa- -
lion of the disiase, and givlifg Hie
patient strength by building up

and assisting iiatuie iu
d'liug Its work. Tlie pioprietors
liavoso muell lallli In Us cui'allVL-powerstha- t

they offer One Hundivd
Dillurs for any case that it fulls to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address, F. J. Cheney fcC., Tole-
do, O. Sold by all Druggists, Toe.

Go to Crmiiuui.s and buy your
croeery a nice chumoer let or ten
pieces, only J2.9J.

School Tux LUt.
The seliool taxes of district No. 24

in Muriou county are now due .and
payable at the clerk's olllee in Xn.
2i'S Commercial btreet (in the rear of
i. b. .ueuiboru'H uook store In tlie
Bush lireynuii block) Salem. The
same will beenme deliuquent unlets
paid unnin no uays iroiu iniidiiii'.
Itv order nf Ixiiird. Ihl tTtlidnvof
November, 1800. W.B.Simpson,

D.arlctiJark.

Closing 0.it S lie.

J. V. Cr.iwfoid is eliding out bis
Moves and tinware, pieferrlug to
noil l hose pnrliotiH nf his Htiicls at
great (eductions to iigalu moving
them.

A Sine jiirti for 1'lleH.
llchinir I'IIom me known by moisture

llKPR'icfliullmi,nn!ln' intense ili'liliiK
wuen vvnrin. iuik inrui ai wen u linna
Hlocillnguncl inulnlJIlig, jtclil ill once tu
Dr. lloxunko's I'llo ltemedy. will ch ncti
(tliectl uu tliepurtri ulletled. nbrturhs tn- -

iiciiingarn entiis a perninn.
cut cure, Sil cenin. llriiKulkt nr mull;
ireile liee. Dr. II winko, I'lillndelpliln I'ii
Bold by Hniltli.VMeliier,

lllbbitril'i) KhriiniHtlo ami Liver I'll l.
Tlice iill.siiro M'teiilltldlly cnnipouuded

nnd iiiiiruiin In uellon, Nu grlptni; puln
KucniiiiniiHly liilliiwlnic llie uu ot plllx.
Tey iiimiiitpita 10 uoiu uaiuiB nnu

ix'ifecl kiilrly. Wo gun nntco
1 tic.v li ive no equal in llieuneoMck liend-ach-

vuiwtlp.ttlon,ilHie'iaaiid bllllout-ne-- n

itrclgiisuiiuppetler, tUey exrell any
other prep trillion 177 ly

n.nnu a biciner.FoiHiiinK.

A Cireut l.her Medicine,
l)r, tiunn'H Iinproeil I.Her i'lIK lire u

Kiiieeuiufoi skk lieuduclie, bullous eom
lIaliitstdhiHjstu,liid(Kerilloii,t'oslleueftl
luriild IIer, elu. J liuru )illl Iiimiiu pcrlt'Lt
diKLotiou.Miiieet tlie ,ler unit bloniiicli,
puilfy aud enrieli Ilia blood nnd iniike tlie
klu clear. 'I Uey also produce n good ap- -

peui, uuu lUMKormeiinii xireiuinen ine
enure Ntoieni uy ineir uiuiu utiiou
at 1'iceiilHit box bvninllli Kleiner,

Bold

SCROFULA
t 1 ,t Impurity rl ttie Wood M't('i ' io-- i

.s uii.Isltly iiinjorbcllliii;' on il.u
' h.iSh t ll.o ncelij ciiiscn i ilnful turn lu'

,i i i on tlici.rins, U'BS orftcti (loc!ii e

iiti ei In tlio oj ts, cars, or nose, oilcu c.itis-:.- g

:iiiduet.s or deafnessj Is tlio oilgln nl
' iplfi, laucviuiii giuwllis, oi tlio iiiiny

r miiilfcstJlloim usually nbcrilii'l lu

'!u:iiori" ami fastening upon tlio Inn; ,

liiM's consumi lion, and death. Heliil!

I e mint ancient, it Is tlio most gcner.il el

'I iliie.ise or fiffectloin, foi very lew

.crMins are eutlrely tree from it.

WCURED
Hy tnking ITood't fiarsaparllla, which, ly

he remarkable cuies It has accomplished,

flea when oilier incdlclnes liae Jailed,
li is pnncn llsclf lo bo i potent una pecul

Mr iiudlcliie lor tills dlseate. S91110 ol

llicso cuics ine really woiuterlul. It )nu
, utter O0111 scrofula 01 impure blood, bo

fine lo tiy Hood's Sarsaiurllla.
t. ci y spring my wife and qlilldien have

oceu tioubled with scrofula, eores bre.ik-d.- j,

out on them In various places. Jly
ulllo boy, Ihreo years old, has been it

luiillilo stitTeier, Last spiing lie was one

miss of sores irom luad tn leet. I was

r.d Ised to ino lloodW Bai eaiarllia, and 0

have all taken It. he result Is that all Im 0

' irn cured ol the scronila, my IHHe hoy

elns entirely tree from sores, and all tour

f py cUUIrrn look bright ard healthy."

W St. .TiiriiToy, Tassnle City, W. J.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
s,.l.ll.yUrv!Us. l lxfrJ. Prepared ty

1, JluOt 1 00., AputhecariM, Lowell, .Vai

IOO DM On Dllr

J t Jrtejra3ffri

Th Utile Cliltitrrn.
I was lately visiting a young

mother who n'cniiil to get along so
easily with bur little ones that I
asked her secret. Hln- - said: ''Last
C'hrirtliiius mother me the
Mother's Portfolio, ami It has been
a perfect mine nf wisdom mid help-fulnes- s

to me. I bad regretted very
mtlch that I . ntil not --end Paul
si ml .1. tun Kindergarten, for I
inn an ardent believer Iu the value of

teachings;
not mid

and heart. Here was a KluderKiir
ten teacher come to me, and I have
found it or untold value to mo In
surmounting many or tlie dllllcul
ties to be met with In tho everyday
life of the children." It contains
four hundred pagec, with many
beautiful Illustrations, aud is replete
with hcplful hints. It has a series of
typlcul lessons for every day in the
year, on seeds, plants, flowers. In-

sects, birds and animals which rend
like fairy stories Bongs with music
for the wee ones, und much more
that busy mothers will find to be
just what they need.

The mother armed with the Port-
folio will not be puzzled when she
hears the familiar sound of "Mam-
ma, what can I do?" for all the time
he Is doing the thimrs herein taught,
he Is being trained In the right di
rection to prepare lilm to take up
school work when he Is a ,ew years
older. Mulda McL. In Farm and
Fireside.

Prepaid', $2.2-5- .

Address,
Alice H. Htockham, & Co.,

101 La Salle bt., Chicago.

The Purest Anil Rest.
Articles known to medical science

arc used iu preparing Hood's Bursa-parill-

Evevr Ingredient Iscurfullv
selected, personally examined, and
only the best letuiueu- - The medi-
cine is prepared under the supervi-
sion of thoroughly competent phar
macists, ami every steo In t lie nrocess
of muliufucturiutf iscurefullv watch
ed with u view to securing iu Hood's
Sarsitparill.t the best possible result.

Children Saved from Severe Sickness.
Dr. Holdeu: I notice by the pa-

pers that yu are placing your val-
uable Ethereal Cough Syiup before
the public. It is a chiuituble net.
1 have used it iu my family for man v
years, to my satisfaction. I believe
tlie use of It In time, to my children
has saved them from sickness. It-H- .

Laue. Large size $1.00 small 50
cents. For sule by all Druggist.

V. L. Wude, of North Salem, bus
a full line of general merchandise
and is giving aw ay hundsome books
rt'illi cish purchases. tf

THE BEST. " M

.Iheumatism.

V. pgden, Mich.,
May 17, 18D0.

"A hntf bottle of
nnr lavnluablo

medicine, fet. Jncolj3
Oil cured rao of rben-matti-

mid rhou-- i
ifttlo swelling of tlio

Lnee. Itisthebcstln
t.'ie universe."

J. M. L. PotiTin.

Neuralgia.

Hagerstown, Md ,

April 21, 1890.

"I.anclotliLrsofTny
family, have used Et.
Jacobs Oil for neu-
ralgia and found it
a speedy, efiectlve
cure."
Mr?. Aones Kklli.y.

IT HAS WO EQUAL.

Capital National Bank
SALEM - - - OREGON.

Capital 1'anl up. - &75.UU0

Surplus, 15,000
It. S. VAr.l,ACK, . . President.
W. V. .MARTIN, .
J. II. ALIU;KT, .... raliler.

UlRtCTORSi
W.T.Oray, W.W.Martin
I. M. Martin, It. H. WHllnce.
Dr. W. A.t'udlek, J. II. Albert,

T. McK. l'ntton.

LOANS MADE
l'o firimrs on ulat nnd oilier iimrkei

iibla produce, uinsiKiied or in htore
either in pilvutcKiiiuailei.r

public Hiirehn
Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reiiMiunble nitre UniM.
drawn direct on New York, Chlruun, Han
Kmnelsco, I'orlhinrl. Uindon, I'm Is, Berlin
lions; Kong nnd Ciilriiltn.

SALEM SAUSAGE WORKS.

Only German Market in City.

Choicest, Fresh, Smoked ard

Fie' led Meats Manufactured.

All lllllil ofHnun.K04, Wholesnlu unit Ite.
tnl! Kreedelnery In elt,

171 Commercial St,
CHAS. WOLZ, PROP.

Notice of Filial Setllement.

NOTiCUIsbeieby given Unit the
of tlio cstnte of lien-l- y

roj, deccHBert, him (lied her lliml
iiLcountor IhOMild It. tlio count v
court of tho Nliite of Uregnii for Minion
couniy, nint thai iliu court Inu llxcd y,

.liiniuoy Idlli, 01, ut one o'clock
p. m.nl i!it dny for hem lug tlmisuiiie, and
objecling tliereio, i.t tlio county court
khiiii.Iii the county com t lnno-eli- i Marlon
comily, Uregnn, und Unit the wuiie will be

ufised upon nt Mild time, mill oUuo.
Dated llils Dcceinber KUIi. IM).

TltKMMA IIKJ.U
KxecutilxnfUielaKl ill undKrlnineiit

and ektale oftnld di iiiktcl, li 11 fit

Cheapest, Neatest anil Best,

SCHOMAKER'S' COMBINATION
FENCE.

I make and put up all kind of fences, city
and country, (ict my terms before feuclng

li. Halem, tlr,

CALIFORNIA
r"l
rvtVWUis
i -i--

.BMiLJMT
Cures UAIAhfin

fikeumadstn, Neurlgin, Coras
m HKAOAOHK, And ALL HAIN.

Iks OsllfenU Fotltfre sod ffigttlT
IH.BOTRIO OOUOII cum

CUttt COLDS, CROUP. COMSUUNI0K,

114 j U DrifiliW. se, eo 11

trmbtf ft e , lr't- - Lm Anftlee. 9

HAfft! -:-- HM! -:-- mm
The thrtt, will sulc cf nt

Will oldest 1000 mid "
for -

&

- and from $2 to 81 0. If you want
and best at from

ffl

One TlioiiMnd acrea of as flue land as Is in the divided into one meadow
and fruit fiuinc. Tbipe tracts for tlie FIUST TIME are now placed on tlie market, ranging in prices rrom $50
to per acre one cash, balance ou.tlme with

lu a way ntltred to the public
mouths vicinity land,
roans, icncing, etc.

'pgwuy

Comes

shx.A...J,'ss

is Music in the
prices govern the liolidny gorwlt

St.

astonish tho inhabitants Juvenile hooks, Bright beautiful,
Elegantly illustrated,

15- -20 and 30 cents Each.
Crowoll's Edition, Pooticnl works; Oxford Bngstcra Teachers' ItiWojt, Holnnm

Family Bjbles, English Gorman tho
choicest the market affords prices ranging'

m
m

there huuII

third

fmall dollarx will be wlthlu 12.
unnn the tract the w.ivllof.in in the this while

Aitt

'rM-

of
of

a lurge amount of money will be uned.

to any one wishing to see or Invest.' Call utgtlie office. of;

Conrt St., for and

1

We luive IoIh on the plau, farnifj an.) suburban property on easy tcrmx, und every clans of
real estate fur cash. The propel ly w e handle Is In first therefore get it w ithout
values pin unoii it. '1 he Inree list of our sales, especially of farm property, recently, attests the fuct you
cannot afioid to buy real estate without flnt us. "

BQyAlso general
Salem, ami guarantee

every
Week

Read in
450.000
HOMES

to TiiruxTTv nun funirn
IU rM

THE STATE STREET BOOK STORE.:

MEADOW FRUIT

Miles

northwest, hundred

interest.

luifllicon

Home

There

IWUMI

Than Any

THE

Pour Salem tie of Oregon;

No Better Opportunity Investments
improemtuts

THIS

SLIP

MM

Ride to and From the Place

WILLIS & CHAM
Salem, Agents, Pints, Description further particular?.

Ill of fa
purchasers

consulting

auctioneers.
sntisfucllnu.

STORIES
'

BYTHE

at

Thousands expended tliejuext
immediate

A

Estate on A

iiiHtnllmeiit
bunds, speculative

& DOWNING,
Will

1000

-- Willi

264 Commercial Street, Salem.,
take charge ot auction sales "In any part of the state, including

TteYOUlfS
Specimen Copies and Beautiful Calendar lent Free.

IBestAuthorsI

Travel
AND

1ADVEKTURE

SCIENCE
ANrI

Sb

Natural
nHlSTOKY-

-

CHARMIHG

ICHIIDRENS

" Jfe ethtr Weekly Paper giret to great a Variety of Entertaining and Tnttructiv at eo low a priet."

FREE TO JAN. I, 1891.
To any NEW BUItSC'llinKIl wlio will eat oat nml send u thU itlp rrlth nnm

nddrrrn. nnd SI.7.1 tin llal or Erpret Monty Order or RegUttred Letter at our rl.'l), ws will send
TUB YOUTH'S COMPANION FltEF.to January, 1891, and for a Full Vear lYoia thnt Date.
TliUofrer Inrlndr the 1'IVi: nntllll.E HOI. IDA Y NlMIIIKIltt for ThnnUaiflTlng, CkrUlmr.s,
New Yrar'a, Easter nnd KourlU-of-Jnl- y, nnd all the Illuatrated Weekly Sappleneata.

1 Mdnte, THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. 41 Tempt Place. Boston, Mats.

The Oregon Co.
lt- -

Salem, m
(In the State IiiMuranoe Ilulldiug)

and branch offices iu Portland, Astoria aud Albany,
Has fur sale a large Hat of Grain, Stock and Fruit Farm; also

City and Property.
The Orefc'oti Laud Co, was eHpcclally organised for the liuriKwe of buylug
and lurse tracts of laud, and haa during the pnHt two years
bought and Hubdlvidwl ovor 3,200 acrea into

Five to Twenty Acre Parcels

PAGE

The sneers of this undertaking Is shown in the fuct that out of 280 tracts
iHtimi nu tue inurKti, & nave netn noiti. we uiaiin inut ten aeres oi
ghoire land in Fruit,

Will Yield a Larger Income.
than 100 s of wheat iu tlie Mississippi Valley. Woftlno make vuluable
liuproveiiieuis lu the way or roans, clearing tlio land, reliefs, fin, we
can sell h small tract of laud for tho same price pur acre m you would
have to pay for a large turin.

Send for Pamphlet aod Price List,

DRUGS.

.irWlir Vfehk-jfeja-- u

Reading

IJIIOOKH & QQX, DRUCiOIHTS. 100 HTATI? BT.',
carry a full liuanf diug., toilet urtleles, perfumery

ml ii oil ns.

Sate Boo

vmm

.i

MflAiM

Other House.
:REMEMBER

AND

From Capital

for

Free

Sorts

Land

Ice

j'rtrHrtontruily8oMpmM.

WEEWY

PPLEMENT9
For ah

THr
BlMILY

and

(

J.100

thut

Only
L75

AYtAR.

H

worn

Ci
'J

Or.
ltntro $2.50 nml $5.00 a I))'.

Opeo to the publlo TliurKdsiy, Hept, II,.
1K0. Hi'st hlel between Porlliinil and
Shu Francisco. Alum to be tlml clam iu.
all IU uppoluimeuls. It8 tables moHcrv.wl
with ibecbolceNtfraltn grow u In tlio te

A. I

From Terminal or Interior I'oinN the

tbe line to take

lt)e

Ta nil Pntnrt !?,. t nml ntl.
iv au juiuwMW aiiu ovmv , I

ItlnthcdlulDiicar rout. Itruim tttrmixh ,'

chage oani.)
dialog

fullmaa drawing
eiuliiie

eoaatrui

aUbed hnlJn M'",'rl;.,--

.r?.-- n'

Pullman IVt, 'Vlau
cared

Through tljkeU

in'

yy3

.&

VAutlhlllA truliiu AV'A.V flfll' In till. V.H. ... ",'''.

ST. PAUL AND !j3
(No or 'WK(

Coaipaeed oi can uUMuryiietl, &
room l ixoi r

Of loteht '.

Beei thut oun be U'ct unit la HMt
Boconnri(idalli.& are both Iu uud 1im

for of flrnl and iilia
tickeu,ad 7 h--

.

Huei.afalH"(tlw,H:rt,Hi
V

la odvi , , iwtan roil w.

Store-- I

RECTOR FMMS.

Suburban

lens

SHAW

WITH

$1.75

Salem,

WAGNER,

Proprietor

CHUM

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.

.r

tn

otinw,rtmtmmS!SfM

roc a t

!

'

:

w

t .

'

.

vSf

&


